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F P faieMa, for a aa.er of years

editor aaa fatter of tke Ble Hill
Lta.ar, fcu eel. taat "deelple of Jef-fer-

ilp)llty" to Mr Miller of the
CnmMI Pnn, aad will eutkie aet
la led Ctoad where lie will 100a lUrt
a doateratie paper. We extend ths
"riRkt aaaa of fellowship.

FOGibboni, the geaeral "charge
de afaira" of tke Goodapeedbiitorioal

ooapeaj wko are earned la gettlaa:

p a lae hiatorjr of Webater, Awarae,
Claj aad Naekole coantiea ia in the
city paekiag the work rapidly for
ward, It will be of iatereet to all of S

oar people te have a good work pro-daee- d

which the geatleaan propoaea
to give aa.

The Red Wend delegation of aohool

nama' returnod froatLiacela laat Fri-

day evening They report a pleasant
and proltablc weok and think that
lied Cload ehould feol very proud of

furniahing the atate association its
able aad popular pteaident Mr Ooudy
ia well known throughout tho atate,
being everywhere reeogaiicd as fore
moat ia the rank of loading educa-

tors. The president's annual ad-

dress was received with just enthu-

siasm aad was referred to aad quoted
from by various speakers during tho

entire session of tho aaaooiatioo The

elosing feature of Tuesday evening's

programme was the president's recep-

tion which wat held in the University

library Tho aaaooiation held a union
ateotiag Wednesday forenoon in tho

audiedce room ef the University and

an attraotivo meeting was presented
8ectional meetings were held in tho

afternoon and evening Tho college

and public school sections mot at the
University Tho county superinten-
dent's section in tho offce of State
Sup't Lano at tho capitol Kaoh sec-

tion reported proHtahlo meetings
Thursday the toaohers from nltroad

wefn entertained by a gonuino
Nebraska bliuard The at-

tention of those who ventured to the
association was divided between tho

very interesting programme and the
largo and attraetivn nchool exhibit
The majority of the teachers braved

the storm in the evening and partici-

pated ia the closing exercises of the
twenty-fourt- h annual session or the

: Stato Teachers' Association.

The W fJTlJ will hold h county conten-
tion in lied cloud, April tfth mid Kith.
urn Hitchcock, eUte president will bo
with m and apeak on thn nmendmenl
question. All are Invited to all thn eea-alo- a.

m wmmm wmm

Ailpereou whn irewllllnff to contribute
grain or provision (or Dakota aofferere

. lire requetted to Uke them to thn depot
Batarday, April Mh or Monday the 7th
garden Needs or email package a can be
left at the shop of U. W.Dow, I'lenae
give eomethhui and aak your tiulghbor to
do the name.

8av the Haatlure Independent; "()o
easionaUv there la an intimation In come

U renublloaa paper that Conureaniaii
Laws will not be Thin talk i
entirely premature. The only pooplo
that Mr. litre haa not been able te please
are the botaee and offioo seekers. The
fact is. Halting haa been remembered an

aver before, and there are till good
talaga In the future for our oily. Mr.
Lava haa doB remarkably well for n
new aaaa, aad the idea of putting a new
man in his place ia poor pulley for the
republican party.

There wilt be an entertainment nlven
at tke Opera alonse, Thursday evening,
April 10, tor the benefit t the Kplaoopal
ahurea, which will be opened by the comi-
cal little faro.uThklnK a l'hotoaiapli"
followed by the beaatif ul pathetic drama
Oat in the etreels" cloning with the mot t

laaghable of fare "Betey Maker" Thin
entertainment will be tutereperaed with
aaoilo, front onr prominent author pro-dae- ed

by some of the beet muiieal talent
of tke town. Come one, come all, both
(teat nad small that want te enjoy a good
evening's entertainment. We Will truer-ant-

before the evening it half over, yon
will aeaaowledge yoa have had the worth
efyoar money. Laugh and grow fntU
the old proverb.

Itch, mange, and aeratehea on htman or
animali eared in thirty mlnnte by Wool
ford's aanltary Lotion. ThU never tail.
8td bv L- - Dai" drnggiit, lied Cloud.

KagllaU apavln liniment removes nil
hard, sett, or eallotued lompn end blem
ishee from home, blool npavlnn, curbs,
apllnte, aweeney, rliiKbone, ulltl m, niiralitH
alt swollen throat ,eough, etc, save f ,Mi by
ne. of oa. battle. Warranted the mott
wonderfal blemish eure ever known.
eld by L. M.Deyo drnggUt Red Cloud.

RTtve)Allkr
100 dreH patterna in choice dress

goods. Stripes cheeks and plain.
The laaat ever shown in lied Cloud.
We iavito your inspection. 11. M,

Martia 6aa.

Col I Piatt ono of tho corps of wri-

ters for the Webster county history
i iu tho city picking up data for that
valuable work.

A box ear waa broken into at the do-p-

the other day aad aeveral artieles
ptllfercd.

llev W A Saider preaehed hie fare-
well eeraoa at the Baptist anarch last
Sunday. Mr Saider ia a very pleas-
ant geetleaua aad a warthy aad con-aitte- at

aiaisUr of the gotpet, Wc
shall alwayi with him prosperity.

RURAL RUMBLINGS.
tlWn XOTM IT COMISPOWOEWTS.

Uveaf,? anal iHtercatlns; Item I' rum
II MetloMiir the (JoHnly.

cowtii.
There will bean Kaster concert at

the Congregational church next Sun-

day eveaing Mr. Saddlor has lis
moved into J. 8. LatU's Iiouhu
Mra Wooleot waa quite sick a few
daya last week but is recovering
Mrs 0 H Catter and her little sinter, of
Jennie Iloldon, have gono to Wiscon-
sin an avislt....Ilov. 0 W Hummel

reached at tho M K church last Hun-o- y

evening.. . .The nrotraclcd meet-

ing
f

at tho M K church closed Marcli
Bfith. There wore seventeen addi-

tions to tho church. . . Several Icttcm
wcro received a short timo before tho
meetings commenced which places tho
class here in a very flourishing condi-

tion. . . . A DoawestcotitcHt was hold
at tho Congregational church March .
Hist. . . .Henry Kccncy of Cowlcs re-

ceived the modal. Tho other contes
tants were from Willow (Jreek and
Pleasant llidge .... l.cv McVoy cum
menccd a protracted mentini; at Am- -

boy last Monday night. . . . A cow bo- -

longing to t T Llnrk had twin calven
recently which was n rciiinrluiblo
freak of nature ns they wcro joined
togcthor in an inseparable nnmner.
They were a great surpriso to all that
saw them. Of courso they dil not
live. L. K.

A mill I mud cmialiliur It tcrviilinnvlui! In nrr
sons sit tltm near you In any kltm of it uutlicrlui;
besides, It U ol (treat dnmiiKle the thrum nml
Iiiiiki, nml li oirecfllmily ilunjc'iniii ut IliU
ii'Kimiii of Ihi-ya- One fialf liuttln nf llcu'n'i
i;iurry (;oiikii njrmpwni rrnm tiny oriiiinoy
'oiiah, anil thin rrmi'dy rotla no iimni llian I lie
Infrrlor iiraili'it tlintnn Minimum Hut niutki'i
tu Hell ut iiioniuis nlllH.

0. I.. :orTiNulriii:ii

JUSSON.

Itcgular blirrard Thursdny . . . . Far
mcrs ro sowing oats and plMiting

dancing, no mrutiiign
ana no sunuay-scnoo- i iniitiic larmciH
arc organizing cither Fanners' Al-

liance or K of L and they menu busi
ness.... They have a uhuinini' ac
count at Lebanon and ship tlieii own
hogs unu corn and buy their own ma-

chinery and save about 10 per cent liy
so doing. . . .It istiuie for tlio furmcis
to wake up for tho farmers of tho went
are worse off than tho nrgro of the
South ever was. In slavery dnyH wo
fought to free tho negro now wo arc
in tho trap ourselves and will have to
tight for our own freedom or starve to
. it. ii'. i.:i. i.'. ...:ii i
IIUBVII . .,,,,' llllllK '.MIMPlin WIIIOIMHII
before tho next election, so much ho
that the farmers will demand thoii
rights at tho ballot bnt ...Tho Far
mers Alliance and l ol naro growing
so rapidly both in iiiiiiiIhth and nor
rootion or organuation that thoy iiavo
bceonio n decidedly disturbing factor
in local and stato polilien. livery
county nearly in the wliolo state is
organiiing and nearly every farmer is
a mombor of ono of tho orders. The
organizations have already got their
Ingcr into tho national political pic,

Tho president of tho Kansas Al
lianco has addressed lo tlio Kansas
Senator and representatives at Wash
ingtnn a lettor informing them that
it is tho belief among tho farmers that
tho depression of agricultural interest
is due to legislation. The letter con-
cludes that many of tho questions that
aro reooiving tho attention of con-
gress arc far less urgent tliun those
upon wl.ioh too salety7 ol I lie iiuine
and the welfare of tho family depends
Thn pooplo beliovo the white citizens
of Kansas havosomo rights a well as
tho colored of tho South. Sn.

If yon or miv nf our fntnilv olutiiM Iiiiim'iti lo
he rrightfully liuriieil or iraMt'd, tint tunc ,ou
In the limine tn allmlato thn pain initll vniiian
Set a iihwMoiau'.' A l'x of Hcuk' ilrini.m

lvi at nmnl la tlini'i like tliN mU hum- - m

wnrhlof siiRettimntutofti'iilliiiiw a ilootor hilt
aalt lianniiun) Ini'iini-Kiitth- kind, m will
aa Innaniutlan nf all Klmln. r, I,. Torn so,

AhtSOT.
We had a nlee little rain Inst i IkIiI.
The moat of the farmer am done ov

tnr their small grain.
The health of Author Ia pretty kooiI

except nk ulunlo Fraie lint In en
vary poorly In noine better at till tinin,

The many neighbors of 1'ietl t'rae
turned out on tho ifnd of April and put
in hi oata. On aeronut of tho ill health
of his wife he eonl'l not leave the Iioiikh to
yet hi erop In. The van fourteen tram--- '

theyeowed It, plowed It In and liurrowinl
it tn good ehape. The peooli of (hi
neighborhood ia good honest hearted peo
pie nnd can see when a man mrili lift p
always reaponde to sueh rallH,

There Ian protracted inoetln; tnrtedat
Arebay. It i hoped it will Oomiiho cood

The farmer have flatted a 1'arnit't'
Alliance, meet! every Friday eveninu.

The Arnboy Mill wa nlml down a feu
day on recount of no wheat hut ia liurrlnir
auain.

The Amtmy Halilmth ehnnl in full Mnit
with a IftNje attendauee. with Mr J Cor
bett aaperlntendent, 1) V Truukey ieeri-tarya- nd

00 Coiawhtant xiiiierlntrlideut
Hakh I, ikk.

kUy Tank Str Star1
The narrow escape of Mrs. H. Vt. Sr.trl

of Klkhart.Ind.. from a premature death
la wonderfal. Hue Mate that "for twenty
vearstnv heart troubled me sreatly, I lie
came worse. Had suiothrrinc epell,
nhort breath, fluttering; could not (drcp on
my left eide, had much pain In lirctixt,
ehonlder.and aiomaeh. Ankles nwilled,
Had much headache mid dlilmi n. Ttcat
tnent did me no gotid until I tried Or,
ltile'a New Heart Core and
Nervine The first bottle helped me, nod
Iwaaeoonvlrtnally cured. For enlo at
0. L. Cotting'a drug atorc. A tine twofe on
the Heart and nerves free. t

i. "
J. J. Nye haa three wagons on tho

streete for the purpose of aecoir.uuv
datiaa; hie eaatowmre and others and
will be pleaeed to do all your work at
all times. BagRagaipcciiltynirhi
or day.

John A Harder ono of tho oldest
Bubscribera to this paper renewed his
nllcgianco (his week for tho 18th
year. Thanks

Jlcv W A Snider has dormrtcd for
Dcndwond. h'outh Dakota, whero he
will probably remain.

Vin Williams who ban been rustica-
ting in Wyoming for several months

returned homo satisfied to live in
GoJ'h country.

Tho irrepressible Tom Ferris, ono
our lied Cloud boys, now jerking

lightning for tho Western IV.uii. waa
homo tin1 other day on a hhort visit.

, .

lines' Hex vo aid Li7cr Pills, ftffl
f'An important ilir.covory. Thuy'a'cl oa
Ihu liver, ntomneli r.n.J howlen through
Iho nerven. A net principle. They
needly rnroliilioiintitne, bnd tnile, torpid

llvor, p;:. 1 nnd coiiBllpnlloji. Uplendid
for men, omen nnd children. Kmnlloat,
nrltlet, p;iroat. Ml ilonci for --'5 cent .J
KomiiJcj frro r.l ('. I . r'oHhifr. GTUtfU

Col Winfrey and mod arc homo from
MiHHouri

Ja:. Tho Ripper,
rlii'inclloincnt eatiiod liy this inhuman

inoniitur issuarnely eoiialod by tliat pro- -
daeed by Ihu great discovery of Dr. Miles

(ho Mcfttoriuivo MtvIiio It speedly
cures nervous prostrnllon, clian),'o of life
pain, iIiiIIiiuhs ami confuilon in head flta
ftleoplcMicHH.Iliu lilacs, neuralgia, pluplta-tlo- n,

monthly pains etc Mr.JehnH Wolf
drngitl, of HilHdnU.lIloli.jTalliott A,1(om
(IrcuiiHlmr, I ml ., and A. W. Illnckbnrn, of
Wo0Htur,O., cny tlmt "the Nervine aclU
better than anything we ever sold, and
given universal ratlHfaetlon." Dr. Miles'
new illtiiurati'd tnatino on the nerven nml
(era land trial liottlo free at 0. L. Cot-ing- n

drugHtoro. 4

lliK'Ulln'n .riilrn htilvr.
Tho host su'vn in tho world for cuts

bruisiM, Horos, ulcers, salt rlieiim, fover
sores, toller, eli:iip!illiiiiuls,('hilblnins,
coiiir, mill all nkiti eruptions, and
iiwltivnlv dues, or no jiay reiuiireil.

it is giiaraiiteoil to ll'ivn perfect satis-
faction, or inaiioy tcfiimlcil. I'rico
'J.1 cmith pei lio.x. l''or sitlo ly Henry
Coiil..

lror Siilc.
Hidden Wyaniiotlr eggs for sotting,

call on or address W K Kvllegg lied
Cloud, Nobr. tf.

AillnliM l.r IJeciine.
Notico is hereby iivnn that a peti-

tion Hincd liy thirty or inoro resident
free ImlileiH of tlio liiht ward, of tho
eity ol lied Cloud, Nolir;iHk.i,liaH been
Hied with ll'' city clcik of naid city
nf Iteil Cloiiil, praying that n liceiiHii
may m granted ly the eity council of
fluid oily, lo .lohn S. Hothrnck, for
the Hale of malt, iipiritotis ami vinous
liquorr), on lot (D), block (111), in tho
Hiiidoityof lied Cloud, NebraHka,
'I'hut aetiou will be taken on Haiti

petition Mv I lie mayor ami eity conn
ed on tho liithihiv nf April 18H0, or
the Ht meetitij; therealtor.

Dated ut lied Cloud, Ncbru8ku,this
li7tlid.iv of March, 1SIHI.

' I.. II. KtniT, City Clerk.

.tilliillnn ler I. trailer.
N tier i boieliy iven that a peti-

tion tdmied by thiityor nunc rc.iident
fiee lioldeiri of the hi cund ward tf tho
city of lied Clot'd, Nebraska, has boon
Hied with Iho City Clerk or said city
of lied Cloud, prayiui; thai n Hcpiihc
be planted liy naid City Council of
naid eity, to .Meyer 31. Stemfor the
halo of malt, siliiloiui and vinous n

on lot twelve (Iti) block four (I)
in tho city of linl (loud, Nebraska.
That action will be taken on said
petition by tho Mayor nod city coun-

cil on the Tub day of April 1S!H), or
the tit st meeting thereafter.

Hated at lied Cloud, Nebraska, tlu
21 rt day of March Ig'.lO.

I. il KiiitT, City Clerk

Notice, to Tresspassers.
I hereby positively warn ail people

or pornons from hunting on my prem-
ised known as the uoitliirst quarter
oT section one, and the ont bnlf of
tho noilinvc.it iiurtor The
lir- - t man found thereon for t lie pur
poso oT buntiup, or with a yun or
other tircariu.i will be fully prosecuted
to the oxlent cf the law

Ilivlili (ll'SUOATS.

ThelllKh llred Cljde.-da- hi HtnlliTTn'

WILD HILL
will make tho season n followai Monday
nml '1'iudaysot hla owner's ftalili four
nml one naif mllr north-can- t of lUd Cloud.

Vcdni'dnant J 1) Vm llery utable
Cowle.

Tliut'ilaj nl I'.uitKh'a ranch x milc
north of lUdCloitd,

I'llilnjn no. I Saturilny at Holland
lioti'o in cry n'able rear of llollnud houie
Kcil Cloud.

Wild Hill i- - a t voul.v built youutf
hote, color bay. ixrellent legn nnd feet
Koodlione nml plontv of it, ood dttpotl-turn- ,

ami Km fact an Ideal draft hore.
lie wa Hl'od liy the celebrated Imported
l'nrl, lilu llrnt dam by Imported Hubert
llurui wlio to both prize winner.
Term? to liynrn fnnl to tand np ami
unci. Sure foal-yctte- r I'rm; Hmitii.

ftiotiiri; xm'ii-i;- .

Smi.'oI Nrbi.tsVii I

elttir ihiuiiI) l
Wtiermi en IhU of Mairh Ikm Vih,

.1,1m, ...!.. .......fdlli.ir. il. If.. Il.l If lli Avla.tMHlftmiMlMMI. . IIU1. .', MIIIIHIUPI'll,
iii.vUmi ul llk'il tu lliWvvurt liUnniiitialrine.it
ilnlv attvxUM and Mute liliat lie divstrcd to
llnniiUU ll ituhl lo iVeintiMv of unit ptmtr
ami control ir lla Mnv liictmrdvm lit

niwl all rltlui Mti'i tuteu'it In tout to
hor senltv ioi.I w i4i'. Ami nNoc.-iiiuClurl-c

H Smiili niitt 111 aU-tl- i II hialtli aim luvli and
niot til Hiv iil)--- a aimwit under eih ituly

lliey ilidit) t li) mlopt all Koui
Ma UlcliaiilMiu Holt onu elilld. ! Iue
llier,ii)reniipulnltHl rrlilni. AiitlVlti, IKW at
tai-hci.,- M.i mjotricti in Jtcl Hand n
llietliiieiuid otatvnhiMin lieuilns ill ! had
In ainl niAttrr at which time and place all per-joi-

liitcretcl may appear.
Ilrthccoutt

IK F TnWktv Cent) Ju.li.

New York Store! '

l have n farm of IliO acres
Hvo milca hoiiUi of

I will sell on easy terms.
of wood and water.
MltH. M.

A
horse that a woman can F.

UAVV..
Itv lrtil of an onlfr of unit 1'iiied liy I., fl.

(lie tthtrlct court or Dm eluhlli
illHtilrt coiiutv,
upon a decree In mi action uiIiik

llieieln wliereln llie Neliraka I.01111 and mint
Coniiauy li lalutlff and Ira bleeerr et nl are
iloleinlaiil I nliall olfer for xale at imlillc
U'liilue lor eanli lu hand to th blKtiet bid-
der, nl tlia chuI door of the
court house lu lied rliiiut. Ill Welmtrr
county thai IhiIhk Hie place wlicie
Ihu Init leiui of mi lit eimtt mix linlilcit.i on
the

I llli Bay .r April A BY, I HOO,
at nine o'ciftek am ttiefillio loir real
intiite tnHlt! Four (It acre oil of the miiiIIi
1111I of IiIix k twenty three I'.:!) In Smith and

tolhe town of Itcd Cloud
at the itoutli-we- t

coiner of wild I'lixk ell) and ruu-nin- e

iIiciht neilli on lnut vinvt two linn-ilre- d

thence edit Ihu hundred mid
one liuiidml (I111I

left, thence eeit n liiimlrnl and
III) foil tntho ckiI Hue ef

villi liliii'l; twenty ihiee (in, thence south mIouk
.111I1I ciiit line Ihiec liiiinlriil cm) (vet te the
south r.wl comer of vinl lilneknn eiiililli aeli-u- e

ami thence wet niiK rlghth ateuue lo
place r.f

Ato about iiluu (to acret of land
cant ol the tract

unit beliiK a imrtliMi of the nuarter
of the Miuth-wei- t imrtcr of lection
(:') tewiihln two J north ranueli. west of the
skill pin, a follows!
ill a olut tun tnuidreil and thirty (ii) fert
imrlh of the south west corner of sulil forty
acres and said point brine also tho mitli east
corner of niunlui; tlu'in--
iMiith aloiia said line of said Mock twenty three
Ihiec Inuiilrcd feet, ilicnee cast elulilv rod to
the half section Hue, thenc seuth aleuc uld
hall .ccllon line three hundred feet, thence
west to the ilace of

Aio ion one nini iwo 111 uinca leur 111 ine
erljt Inal tow 11, now city ef lied Cloud.

The nlHive luctuitr and lutenits
locAii-- e all of clack twcUe lu Muilih and
Misne-- s Hihtlllon to the city ef l(ed t'leml in
Wclistcr county,

lilvi 11 under my hand tlita 1 1 tit day of March
A H li".si.

V A
iki:i, utimtv.

Juo. M. llainm. Pllffs Mir. awt

Kv Irtue of an order nf sain Issued out cf the
dlsti ht court or the eighth dMrlci, In
and for Wchiter county upon ade

whcrrlu lldward U.
Iloilfc Is iilaliafB and Jusrph W. Warrrn el al
am I shall oiler fur Mle at puhlto

endue furetuli la luud In the highest tlilocr at
the iit door or the court house tu Rett Cloud lu
said ci Mini v, (Ihtl tho Ihcc where ttie
Ust term ol said court was liohlenl on the lotn

inrll A.
lUK real estate tuwlli 11i uerthtsisl
iiuilerof of mtlou In
two l north or rutiue eleven (II) west of Ctli ,
in. lu

llhru iimlcr ui had this 4th day of March
A.I), tew.

ciias.
Ilvo. c. Tbku lirpiity.

Cave A Atty.

B.

L

CLOUD,

Dealers and Leaders
in LOW PRICES !

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Dress Goods and Trimmings,
Fancy Goods, Notions,

BOOTS
of

is
in the

sec ns.

good
Mtuatcd Hivcrton,
which
Plenty Address

liltlllUKT SlIIEMM.

Wanteb good trusty family
drive.

ItRAimnonK,

NRKHiarartR

Koitrlerkof
Judicial InaiidfiirWi'liiter

NelirnxHu'

dexcrltinl

MiMiieNudilllliiii
iHfollowt: lleKliiulliu

twctity-tliie- e

(.ii)leet,
iiliirty-nl-

eintlifeuthiil!ii7

lictiluiilu'.
adjeltiliiK

uuddlnictly aforcmcntloiicfl
nortli.eat

thltty-si- x

auddesciltml liTimilut

liloekitwctity three.mid

Uidnnliiff.

descrtiitfon

Netiraska.

TKK'ahrrlff.
iiyo.o.

iiiurriALi.
judicial

Nelmiska,

defendant.

iLlHOatoueodiM--

twcleUl, township

WilnirrCoiint. Netinuka,

A.rti..Mi.-in-.

McNrny, I'lalnllff'e

L.

Kkai.

AND OAN

Red

RED

IN

(--
MAI.K.

It) tlrtuatf nn on'ar of mle lasiied by I.. II.
Kurt, clerk or the district court ef the eighth
ludlcial district In and for Wt lister omit).

iiihii it decree ltitltic.l In Mid cimrt,
wherein U.K. I.outt Is i.l.ilntKt an.t Oscat T.
Mitchell ct at are defriia.mts I shall otter for
sale ut public vendue fur cash to the lillie
tildder.nt the east door ei the court tuue at
lied cloud. In Mid ceiiulv. (Hint dce
where IheUit term of M i curt was lieldtii) eu
the

laik .r April aa. IH
at nine a m, Hie (olliwlng descritirsl
rtd estate 1 Ihewest halt of the soulh west
iiMrtcrnnd the south wrsi quarter of the north
west uiurtcr of Ks'tloii tnche. lu townshli one.

west of the rltth p in In
Webster county, Nrbruska,

illsen under my luud this l:ih day or Marcli
AIMtea.

V.
Wytl.C. TKKU Htuty.

teae A elcXeny,
PUiulli'i Attomey. ant.

aai.K.
II) 1 1rtue of anonlernf sle lsstw--1 lf I,. II.

I'ortcleik of Ihu district court of the Hchth
lintlclal distikt In ami lor Webster county.
NrbrMka. upon adecrre In an artlixi tarndlac
thcrtlu wherein I5"s K. alatiea, irvttr and
O. tlranl nrr Uiiitin ami WltlUm Hrffiwr
et al ate defendant. I shall offer for sale a pub-
lic sfiidu. tor cash la Wilder
at the east door c4 the court Ikhisw t fed Cteud
In said tvlnjc the U where lb.
last terra or esU cuurt was Widen) oa the

14th star ml
at nleeeVUsc. a n.. the roili&f devtibrd
real rsta'e towln The tmitti east quarter a4
ection Iw-u- ty tour In toiisti!i ta north

ef mn.--e teu. wt-s- t tf the atsta p m- - lu W ttter
Vn u- -5r ?ld tkl. 1.1k 4a, f Marrt.

A,,-I'W- -
C. A.

iu.v. iiri, isrpsHt,
Caae a Mcienv.

ruiai attereej. SMI

SHOES
Our Satteens, Goods, Laces and

Embroidery complete and
vallev.

Call and Lowest Prices

Block.

l'rotographor.

IUtyiViO)feii,tlicncinorlli

etceltiannctioajH'ndliis,

Spai logic,

Estate

AGKN'r

Cloud.

NEBR.

3c
stock white

beat

Moon
CHAS.

REMOVEDt
S. F. SPOKESFIELD, M

DEALER

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots, Shoes, &c, will be found

in the "Old Chicago Store" in
Red Cloud Natl bank block.

After March 31.

TKaUawerlf.

be

Guaranteed.

SCHAFFNIT,
New York Store.

balv.
By virtue nf an order ef sale lsuf by I. II.

Fortrl-rke- f the district court ef the altlitli
ludk-la- l district In and fer Webster ceunty, Nc
onissa, uimn a urrrew iu aciiou tsrrxiiua;
Ihereln, wherein William M. trnaban la i4ait.
tin and IMtld II. Hudson et al ate defendant.
I shall alter for sal at subtle teuilue for rasi.
lu band te the highest bidder at tlie east door ef
mecoun utxis a imsi cukhi in said countf
linat uriiis ui i'umv wiittv ui lM lrmsaid court waa blii)en the

ism star r Aerii a a lata,
atluino o'clock a as. tt follosrln !..
srrlttnl raat estate toiti Tlie awt half of u
srawnwi iitnat- - i imw irn. Hiwusblnl
..ii-- . t...w isuitr niq.rii ITCHIIB n
III Webster muiiiv. Nrbr&ska.J.l... ..a- - :. . ..,- - ... m1.1, m sssn wmj ihuhi sais ma aay m slarrl
m ii"w, r,A.JKr4.srif.J c- t1 rjTibaeta. Merer a ferrta,

naiBUfsAMorwejs. xm

aaii irar aALM.
n sinue of aa ana-- r ef aaie Issues! b I. itFort rlerk af eaaiHatrtr imm at ta wask ..1

.llctaj alttrki la aiKt roe Webster eowaty. A
J Tj "C" 'erssj in an arriow eas4ti'J1UrmiHwi ss . asraiBiT spaiiisa
i.uur rwwsi rs ai ara iwiiiiasms.nrr lar nit tMbtiVsBsfn for cash la kaa IkA ! . MMer. at Use east 4ee ef i

court bouse at Artt tioud la said &., r.s.. i

k.i... t- - -- i.iJZjrtTr :rr-'n,- j
" w vww wiww . trr '

rwuri wat bokata) eat the
laiat star Aasrtl A v law,

at ala e'eteek a aa. tke rtkwta aeiiikl,r imw wsiis- - twm pwi ani awanrr.pvivs ms isi ismi larev ii asvrwsl
siiuv. srvai ue mm esaia as. ia wa

tlhea aaaer asf aaa4 tfch lllk t

m . isss, r. A.TrJa.t
t..- - . rsIEalsivwiss, mmrj rims,--

City Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
McAVOY & KEUHN, Props.

First-clas- s lligs and Good Teams.
Boarding by day or week, good hay and

for teams. Come and see us.

RED CLOUD. - NEBRASKA.

NHRHirr

o'clock

uoiihraiiirctwclte

A.TKKUHIteittf.

fttfiateiirr'a

bandtnlhehUtbest
csHiiity.ltlul
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can not
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